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As part of the sus tain abil ity of the city’s so cial ized hous ing pro gram, the Que zon City Coun cil
has au tho rized the ac qui si tion of pri vately owned lots in Barangay Bag bag for the ben e �t of
qual i �ed in for mal set tlers.
Or di nance No. 2694, S-2018 legally al lows Mayor Her bert Bautista to ac quire, through ne go -
ti ated sale or ex pro pri a tion, the sub ject 5,245-square me ter parcels of land lo cated at In te rior
165, ac cord ing to Bel monte.
Vice-Mayor Joy Bel monte said the lots are presently oc cu pied by mostly poor fam i lies.
“Barangay Bag bag has so many ISFs (in for mal set tler fam i lies) that must be pro vided with
de cent and a� ord able dwelling. Hence, the ac qui si tion of the sub ject lots for hous ing pro jects
will be very ben e � cial to them,” Bel monte said.
The ex pro pri a tion or di nance was �led by Fifth Dis trict Coun cilor God ofredo Liban II.
Cov ered by Transfer Cer ti� cate Ti tles (TCTs) RT-29409 (2879), RT-13108 (32745), and RT-
13109 (90313), the three tracts of land are owned by spouses Pablo and Vic to ria Carreon.
Once taken over by the city govern ment, it will be con verted by the city’s Task Force on So -
cial ized Hous ing and De vel op ment of Blighted Ar eas (Task Force Hous ing) to an in-city so -
cial ized hous ing site for ISFs that have long been oc cu py ing the prop erty as well as other
qual i �ed bene�ciaries.
Based on the lat est es ti mate of the City Hall, there are about 190,000 (ISFs) com posed of ap -
prox i mately 950,000 in di vid u als in Que zon City.
Bel monte said this �g ure came out last Jan uary dur ing the three-day work shop aimed at en -
act ing the new Que zon City Hous ing Code.
This pro posed Hous ing Code, she pointed out, aims to pro vide ISFs and lower in come fam i lies
with de cent houses that they can a� ord with their lit tle in come.
Ac cord ing to the Metro Manila In ter A gency Com mit tee on In for mal Set tlers (MMIAC), there
are more than 544,609 house holds of in for mal set tlers in Metro Manila, rep re sent ing 21 per -
cent of the to tal 2.6 mil lion house hold pop u la tion.
MMIAC said the govern ment would need around R3.2 bil lion ev ery year for the next 10 years
to pro vide so cial ized hous ing units to in for mal set tlers.
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